# ANSAL UNIVERSITY, GURGAON

Date Sheet BOPT for I, III Semester (Repeat/Reappear/Improvement)
Summer I June 2019 (Theory)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>1st Semester</th>
<th>III Semester (LE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:30AM-11:30AM</td>
<td>2:30PM-4:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 27-Jun-19| Thursday| SS151
Soft skills                         | EVS351
Environmental Science               |
| 28-Jun-19| Friday  | BOPT103
BioChemistry                         | BOPT302
Clinical Optometry Procedure -II    |
| 29-Jun-19| Saturday|                                    | BOPT303
Ocular Microbiology                 |

**Note:**

-- The Students Must Bring Admit Card/i-Card In The Examination Hall. Students Must Take Their Respective Seat Before 10 Minutes Of Commencement Of Examination. No Student Will Be Allowed After The Commencement Of The Examination.

-- Books, Any Other Printed / Handwritten /Course Material, Bags Mobile Phone, Programmable Calculators & Other Electronic Gadgets Etc. Are Not Permitted Inside The Examination Hall. If Any Candidate Is Found With Any Such Material (s), He /She Shall Be Booked Under Unfair Means Case.

Controller of Examinations